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THE DESBARATS LITROGRAPHIC AND PUBLISHING
COMPAN Y.

The Engraving. Printing and Publishing business founded
and heretofore carried on by G. E Dtesbarats, will henceforth
be continued by a Joint Stock Company under the above title.
This Company, which wili shortly be incorporated by charter
under the Great Seal of the Dominion of Canada, bas acquired
the proper.y of " The Canadian Illustrated News," " The
Favorite," "The Canadian Patent Office Record and Me-
chanics' Magazine," " The Dominion Guide," " L'Opinion
Publique," and other publications ibsued by G. E. Desbarats,
also bis P.tents, in Photo-typiag, Photo-lithographing, Electro-
typing, etc., and the good-will of bis large Lithographic and
Type Printing Business.

The Company proposes to build a magnificent structure in
a conspicuous and convenient locality ln this City, wbere th.
business can be permanently established on a footing second
to noue of its kind in America.

Meanwhilc, the ample Capital et its cor-mand will enable it
to push the existing business to the utmost extent compatible
with its present location; to improve the above mentioned
publications in every particular, and to satisfy its customers,
as to promptness, style of workmanship, and moderation in
prices.

The Patronage of the enlightened Canadian Public in every
part of the Dominion is solicited for this new Company, which
will strive to build up a business alike beneficial and credit-
able to Canada.

We have reccived directly from the proper officials the ad-
dress of the Cana-lian National Association to the people of
Canada. Ve have read it carefully and with every disposition
to do it critical justice. We conld hardly dc less, seeing that
we were among the first who, tired and disgusted with the
narrow spirit of partisanship which prevails in thte political
world of Canada to-day, have advncated a policy of thorough
independence and demanded that our young men should come
forward and take the lead in the business of the country.
There is no denying that the two parties which have divided
and still divide the etate, are thorousghly selfiýh, and look to
their own aggrandiz"ment, as well as te their own hold of
pou er as the primum mobile of their actions. When Sir John
A. *Iacdonald1 fll, many even of bis supporters hoped that he
would be succeeded by an era of healthful invigorating re-
k.rin. Instead of that, the old leaders of the Grit and Rouge
parties cam intopower, and their movementa during the two
monthe that they have been in office, prove that they are
pursning the name old partisan policy which they have fol-
lowed for the Ist twenty years. Klonestly, what coald be ex-
pected of Mir. Dorion, as a politician and a learer, however
much w. umay respect him as a man ? And Mr. Mackenzie, in
every public utterance of hie since bis advent to the Premier-
ship, in his speech at Sarnia, in bis address at the Huntington
dinner, and in lis late mnifesto to his constituents, has dis-
played a capacity for abuse and a narrow spirit of partisan-
ship which are profoundly disconraging to ail those who ex
pected from hir, at least, the qualities of broad statesmanship.
With every disposition to do the new Cabinet justice, there le
reason to fear that they will follow in the foototep i them*n
whom the.y have o'îsted, and we have absolutely no guarantee
that they are any purer than the former. Holding these views
we cannot dIo otherwise than welcome the appearance of a par-
ty of young Canadians who, like ourselves, are resolved tu
burst asuinder the trammels oftold party ties, and take a man-
ly, independent stand on the bai of "Country and Canada

first." But when we have said this, we fear we have gone as
far as the prezent circumstances of the country will warrant.
Mr. Foster, Mr. Ilowland, Mr. McWilliams and other officers
of the Canadian National Association, are sagacious enough to
know that theirs is only a feeble beginning and that it wili take

years of patient struggling against the rooted prejudices of the
extremimts of both the old parties, before their ideas will begin

to germinate and bear fruit. The lte Henry Raymond, ofthu
New York Times, once told Carl Benson, that, froin is expe-
rience, it took between five and seven years to drive a new
theory into the heade of the people. Our friends muet make

up their minds to exercise that heroo patience wlich la both
an indicationof strong character and analmost Infallibleo earn-
est of ultimate succes. And thero is more. They will bave
te bcmuchm more definite and ontspoken than their address le.
Their sla a new party. It must therefore have a dùtint policy
Its main stays inust be taken fron the bot points of the ex-
isting parties, but it must have a rallylng cry of its own, where-

by te engage the masses under its standard. Il Its platform

as act forth in au appendix te the address, contains eleven ar-
ticles. The first of these isa British Connection : Consolida-
tion of the Empire" This article is drawn from the Conser-
vative party, and is a definite repudiation of both annexation

and premature independence. Se far, so good. The Incuo
Franchise, Encouragement of Immigration, Improved Militia

System, Reorganisation of the Scnate and Pure and Econo-

mical Administration are doctrines derived fron the Reform

party. That Is, also, very well. But where ie the novel, the
distinctive fature Per"ap' this--"°the imposition of duties
for Rvenue, so adjnsted as te afford every possible encourage-
ment to Native Industries." This ie a bold announcement in

favor of Protection, as opposed to Free Trude, on the one hand,
sud te discriminating tariTfs, on the other. Let the new party
make this one point Its cheval de bataille and then its naine
I rnada first," will have a muaning which the whole people
will understand.1fit does se, It will find itselfat war with mono-
poly and in harmony with the masses. It lias, however, an
arduons work before it. The address ls verbose and shadowy.
Action is required more than words. Let our frionds show us
what they can do and how far they are willing te go, and then
they may rely upon our support.

The peculiar cry of dissatistied politicians seems to be that
their opponents bave bad their day." The Young Canada
people tell us that everybody, except themselves, bas had his
day, and now Mr. Deviin, who wishes te unseat Mr. Ryan In
Centre Montreal, whimpers that "Mr. Ryau bas been in Par-
liament for seven years, and surely he bas had his day." The
appeal is pathetic if it is nothing else.

" The PolicyI" has come at last. Welcome Little Stranger!
Are you satisfied, gentlemen of the Opposition?

(Fà, the ('nadqdn il,-rn; ed Nc'et.>

IN MY STUDY.

II

More and more in literatur' are we falling into the f-hion
of those Athenians of old who spent their time In nothing else
than cither hearing or telling something new. We muet know
what is goiug on in the world; we must know what living
men are sying on living questions;; we must know what new
ideas are springing upi; and the demands thus made on our
tine and energies are such as almo't to shut us out from inter-
course vith thedeparted great whose names westilll honour and
with whose works wc are supposed as a matter of course te
have more or lest;sacquaintance. There are some who think
thatour business is exclusively with the modern world, and
that me should not trouble or burden ourselvea with ru iewing
or keeping in memory the productions of a ded past. Mv
friend Hfardtack, who l devoted ta natural science an tfinis
nothing interesting that does not illustrate some "lawI" or
other, was, the other day. looking overthe lecture lit of a cer-
tain literary society in whicb wc have a common interest, an,
perceiving that there avs to be a lecture on sote medievtl
writer, IlWhate he exclaimed "is the ute of unearthing
these mummies ? What c n we learn fro:n such a poor dark
age as that ? I dit 1not discuss the matter with hlim becaste
probably we shonld have ha-t te dig too deep down to find a
basis of agreement on which to build muy argument ; but in
my own mind I felt it was quite within the bounds of possibi-
lity that even that " poor dark age," rightly interpreted and
represented, might afford me a very large amount of instruc-
tion, however unprofitable it might prove tu uy more -'prac-
ticable " fri'n i. la there, then, no interest, no instruction,
iF studying the expanding miii of childhood ? Or can it be
that wthile the childhood of the individ al is eminently
worthy of stuly, the childbood, or comparative childhood, of
the race is worthy of noue. I d net helsitate to say that no
man can know bimself well who ha^ so forgotten iii. child-
h"od as to have lest ail sympathy with childi h ways and
insight into childiQh idea;sant that similarly no man can
fully understand the present age who does not constantly view
it a, th-oliucome of all the pa.t, and doees net gratefully ac.
knowledge that te those ancestors who e errors it la now se
easy te smile at we owe that brainî-power, those habits. and
thos" social and political institutions through which we have
been enabied to achieve the works that render our generation
memorable. Wie inherit their st red-up treasure. Had they
been tu any material extent different fron what they were,
we could not be what we, now are. A little move supersti.
tion or a little less moral earnestnes in the last generation and
my friend Rrdtbck hi escifwonid not have bad the creditable
z-al for scie ce that now characterizea him. The wldest
fable In the heathen mythology was that which told how
Pallas hadl prung full-armed froin the brow of Zeus, but to
hear some of our most enlighteurd neighboîrs talk, one would
think they wcre the vic:ims if a wilder fable still, the fable
of the XIXth century having sprug, full of scien e, full of
philoïophy, fnll of everythiin! good and great and admirable-
fmorn sowzas! W. are all, and the demi whose acuntîlmited
experle'ces fori the bhuis of everything we have done, whose

thoi ghts we are tiiuking over again, hobec verbal combina-
tions serve us at every ttrn as ithe most preci"us of intellec-
tuai lmplemensto. whose affections ar cstill warm at our lieart's
core-they are nothing. Wu, standing ou - is Ir shoulder4, sec
ever co muîrh farther than they did, and, forsooth, we pity
th Ir feebb! vision ad laugh at théi-r narrow horizns .

lany able men unfortunately have lest the weight of thoir
authority to systems of education tending to confine the
thoughts and sympathies cof youth almost wholly to the pre-

s ut time. One of these li the Home Secrotaryl inth- present
English Cabinet, Mr. Low.:,This gentleman, au ielgant cas-
sica echolar himesl devoted an elaborato addrosa on educa.
tien a couple of years ago t little clu than a disparagement
of clastial studies, and Indeed of ail studios thrat do not
directly tend to the useful in the most matertil sense of the
word. The late Mr. Cobden was of opinion that there was
more wisdom te he found lin a single number of the London
Times thaniln l ail the works of Tiucydides." Some csarping
critics at the timm sumggested that te refer te Tiucydidee as a
voluminous writer did not argue a vory competent acquahit-
ance with the one work lie lis left behlind hin and tat pos.
sibly the esniinent eceonmist was botter able tO do justice to
the London Times tihan te the Hitory of the Peloponesian
War; but thiis was of course a frivolous objection. A mnn who
cans nesrotiate a commercial treaty need not stand on ceremoany
with writers who lived ever se many ages ago, who knew
nothing of frec-trade, nothing of the steam-engine, and liat
hardly any conception of Ithe modern Ideaiof progress.

Must it not be coiessed howeve', that many of us, Who do
not share Mr. Cohtden's opinion, seem compelled to et very
muets as if wC did. We read the daily and weekly journale,
gallo,' through a vast amount of eriticinm on works we can
nevr undertake to peruse, and nîow and there porhaps seizc
upon saune work ln particular that l making a little more
noise than usual, the most popular novel, the mss''st picturesqu t
book of travels or the most diverting essay in amateur theology.
And so days pass into nonthi and months into years and
silently the dust is forming upon our standard Shak aspeares
and Spensers and Miltons, adding a point that Horace never
foresaw to bis epitaph on human greatness--puiv's et um"ra
sumus." Horace lilmuseli begins to be a strange book te soio
woiln years gone by thumbed and annoted him through and
through ; the old pencii-marks still romain perhaps in the fa-
vourite Oxford edition, but many a passage here and ther, givea
the quondamt Ihonotir-manI" an impression that lie would not
like to be exa ined even in liorace without a littie tima,, for
preparation.

It is impossible net to regret that such should be the case.
The literature of the day, a< has been wisely remark;d, how-
ever freighted it may be with valuable thought, ls not to us,
in the true seuse literature at ail. It produces none of the
moral effects of true literature, any more than an appalling ac-
cident produces the effect of a tragic drama Tragedy, ae-
cording to the oft-quot"d dictu:n of Aristotle, purifi-s the uflec-
tions through pity and terror; a calamity isnrea life has no
such effect; upon those who witnese it, its effect is net puri.
fying or chastening, but painfAul, confusing and, if 1 may so
speak, disorganizing. To enjoy the charin of literatire tii
mind must nfot be li cager pursuit cither of ktowledge or of
Ideac; it muet net b struggling wilth loubts on fighting tie'
battle of a party ora sect: it muet have gained somue higi
and tranquil posItion above the storms and mists of this pre-
sent time, and b able to look with s benigns.ntly impartial
eye upors ail foruns of thouight and opinion. In the tru litera-
ry region error bas lest its sting, the victor no longer exulte
over the vanguishied, but those who in their lifutime were
enemies now juin in teaching a mild and lofty wisdomi to ail
who eek their society and conversation.

Thsese Elysian fields are not to be fouund by us in what il
called the literature of the day. We may be "well up " i that
and yet never have exp 'rienced one throb of that pleasmure
which pure literature imparts ; for the simple reason already
hinted atthat ait contemponry writing of a vigourou or natuirai
kind breathes of the struggles of th'e hour, tells of the clash of
hostile opinions or stili worse of hostile intere-ta. Whsere
questions are not tated and discussed they are suggested,and
the mind ls kept ail the time nmre or less in a condition of
turmoil and debate. It must be se -only through mucls tribu.
lation does hiumanity achieve it triîîuphls over error, and our
labours and wanderings of to-.aay mark a stae in the progress
of the race te its predestisned goal. Let us then recognize the
fact that ail this tb>oundiles nproduction of the press ln thsese
days ia not to us-unless in quite exceptional cases-iteraturec
it ie simply onie aspect, one expression of tie work and strug.
gle of our generation. To know what literatur is we n mist
look back we must wander aruong ab'solutte and half-fofrgottn
controve*r'ie, we must revive the wit, the iumeoir, the fncie#,
th-s illusions that gave a character to existece ln by-gone
days, we muet feel the fresh breezes that moved over the face
of nature in "the world's great dawmn,' or gazesý with penilve
emotion after tie light of sun< whose, setting was long ago.
Once away froin the presient and from ail that il to us of in-
mediate persornal laterest, we begin to brethe freely ; it le like
being transported siddenly fros the stifling atmosphere and
dizzying sou,1ds O fame peut-ui towns to the fresi expan4s,
and glorious calin of the mountît ns, the moors or the sea-
shore.

Let those of us then who have the opportunitv, and w'o
wish to keep our minds healthy and pure an 1ifresh, sec t> it
that we sparea little time et leat for conv'rs e with the ws>rld's
great classîcs. We may net go to hem for instruction ; po
sibly ail their thoughts have b-een lncorporatedi in the thouight
of the present day ;mbut still they can impart to ucmuch that
our minds willW h the richear and, lis cery way, the better for
receving. They, who worked out manyof fle ideas now is
common use, cau mak us feel the force of those. ide i, and ail
Viat they involve, botter, perhapç, tihan contemporary writers,
iThey r'vive for use suppressed links n the association of ideas
and make ne more completely master of aur own mental pis-
sessions. John Stuart Mill in his "AutoblogrphyI" says tiat
much of his intellectual activity, at the period of bisi, early
manhood, "onRisted inire-discovering thinsgs knowsto ail th
I world which I hadt previously diabelievel or disregarded.

But re-discovery was to me a discovery, giving me plenatry
"possession of the truths, not las tr ,ditional platitudes, but,
" fresi fron their source." Se I le with ail thouightful minds
and probably there ie no greater ai! to this ivid apprehension
of truths tihan the perusal of authors to wirn they had not
become the p-latit 'dles they are to the world of t-day ; authors

iwho p"rhaps were directly concerned lin working them out Ai
vWho, therefore, felt thin as wC Only feel our own a eciaI dis.
coveries.

By way of conclusion a practical cautioni may net ho amils.
Whenever yeu hear a main uttelrsig what scer es a counmon'
place truth with real earsetneossand warmts.hl bisure It laielot
commonplace to him Like John Stuart iii he may have
re-discovered it, and, If s ,lie probably feels its force uand
understands its applications mici more fully tihan those whso
Imagine they have alwiys known ail about IitsThere i mora
to begained by following such a ma s example than by smil-
Ing et bis simplicity.
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